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KaUonat bank of Granta Peas; secre-
tary and treasurer, A. J. Apperabn, af

week, arriving in Atlantic City on .or
about June 14, the Star stated today.
Final preparations are being made for.
the flight at North. Berwick, Scotland. ;slstant cashier ot the First State Sc.SEATTLE AD MEN

TO COME BY AIR

British Balloon to f
Try Atlantic Flight

3ndon, June 6 (L N. .)-T- he Great
British dirigible, baloon R-8- 4 la expected
to leave on her transatlantic fllrht next

A DKLIOIOU TONIO
Savings bank of Klamath Falls. About
20 SouU&rn Oregon bankers attended
the meeting. Group four Includes bank-
ers of Jackson, Josephine, Klamath,

"Herror4' Add Pheiphate )

' BehiTcite phyik;! tnttgy, corrects dicwtiTB
dianrden and torn tb nntem. "Try s boKl

Lake and Curry counties. . :, ,

CARLOAD OF AUTOS

LADEN WITH BOOZE

REACHES MEPFORD

Sacks Full of Bottled Whiskey

Turned Over to Authori-- -
ties of County.

Eugene Vote Heavy
In Approval of Big
University: Building

v - ,

Eugene. June 6. Eugene put herself
on record as strongly In favor of a.
greater university Tuesday when the
voters of the city approved the city meas-
ure providing the raising of $5000 for
the women's building of the University
of Oregon. - - v.

The majority returned by 19 of the 21
precincts was nearly four toon, the
vote being 1029 tot and 314 against.
Eug3ne has already raised by subscrip-
tion nearly f 25,000, the local citizens
bending every- - effort toward the reali-
zation of the building., , ?

! Convention Delegates Plan Flight
Down Coast and Up Columbia

River to Portland. ' SAMRIE-SHOI- P3 286 Morrison St; Between Foiftih and Fifth Su.
f - f r ,'Next to-Corbe- Buildyig . "'

' Beware of imitators and imitation sam- -
inU t rt Ant ; , I rinlr f tm Rirr fsirm uritK

' ; the Hand Pointing at 286 Morrison St.
Factory Sample Shop. ,

Med ford, J line 5. A hew whiskey
smuggling wrinkle developed Wednesday
when a Southern Pacific Inspector and
a representative of the PruKt -- Hltton
Auto Co.. i examined a freight car
loaded with six automobiles consigned
to the company from the factory in Oak-
land, Cal., and discovered therein eix
gunny . sacks . containing 100 quarts of
whiskey. '

The car arrlvedln the city the night
before and the door seal was found
broken. It la presumed that the
whiskey, smugglers, after the car was
locked nd sealed in Oakland, broke
the door again en route, put In '.the
whltkey consignment and closed the
door again, intending to take . the
whiskey out when the car stopped in
Oregon.

The automobile company turned the
whiskey over .to county authorities. '

Are Just the Thing for Little Men

Coos Vote Proves i
Landslide Against
Watson and Philip

, Marsh field, - June '6. Late returns
show. a; landslide against County Judge
Watson - and County . Commissioner.
Archie Philip In' the recall election.

In the recall ,of the judge the vote
was 2549 for,' and , 1,707 against the
recall. C. B.' Wade, recall candidate,
received 2138 votes, and Watson 1022
votes. ' '

There were 2822 votes for and 123
against' the recall of Philip,. Henry
Kern, recall candidate, received 2418
and Philip,, 789 votes; a majority of
1623 against Philip., j .

Seattle, Jane 6. (1. N. S.) Seattle
delegates to the sixteenth annual eon
ventlon of the Pacific Coast Advertising;
Men's association are going to "drop in
on" Portland,' where the gathering will
be held June 8, 9. 10 apd 11. These
enterprising representatives of Seattle
are going to make the trip to the Rose
City by airplane, according to plans toe-

ing arranged here today.
Just who Is going to make the trip

In one of the big airplanes manufac-
tured in Seattle has not been divulged.'
It Is known, however, that several, of
the members of the Seattle delegation
from the publicity and advertising bu-

reau of the Seattle Chamber of Com:
mere, are making preparations to take'
wing Saturday or Sunday.

It is declared by those who ought to
know that the trip is entirely 'feasible
in the Seattle type of plane. The ma-
chine likely will be piloted by Eddie
Hubbard, who has had years of experi-
ence in flying and who makes flights
every day here.

The route. It-i-s believed, will be by
way of Olympla and the.n out to the
coast in the vicinity of Grays Harbor.
The plane then will follow the coast
southward to the Columbia river and
hovering overt 'this stream will pass
Vancouver, Wash., and then turn south-
ward again following the Willamette tj
the Portland water front.

- The machine is a seaplane and for this
reason will follow the water courses
as far as possible. By rail the distance
between Seattle and Portland is 182
miles, but by the path to be taken by the
Seattle plane the distance will be more
than 250 miles. ;

t
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: J "WE Sfeui FOR LESS
' "VE'TAKJE UBjERTY B.ONDS . . ,

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING TILL 9 O'CLOCK

EXTRA SPECIAL SALE
One of the most wonderful assortments of Ladies'
Apparel, most up to date in style and the best in
quality, to be placed oh sale. This means that you

- will positively save from $5 to $20 on Suits, Coats,
Dolmans, Silk Dresses arid Capes:

Bankers Eleet Officers
Medford, June 6. Group four of the

Oregon Bankers association at its an-
nual meeting just endeH here elected the
following officers : Chairman, Leslie
Rogers, cashier of the First National
bank of Klamath Falls ; vice president,
George Blundeberg, cashier of the First

Navy Personnel
. Will Be Reduced

You know of the Brownsville Jiame and the Browns- -. '

ville fame. c 'j' ,'
You know that Brownsville 'clothes stand for the

best quality, the finest fabrics, the, most careful tailor-- ;

ing. And you know that the -

BrownYille selling plan
saves you money. v, i ? -

But do-yo- u know that we have ofle of the largest
and most" Complete departments dr Boys' Clothing in
the city, occupying the third floor of the Woolen Mill
Building?' ' "

.

. Mothers and fathers are cordially invited to visit this
department to see the new styles, the-ne-w colore that
will please the boys, and to inspect the fabrics that
will really wear. Bring the boys along, too. They will
like the pep, the zip, the dash of Brownsville Boys'
Suits.

What Causes Wrinkles?
What's the Remedy?

Washington, June 5. (I. N. S.) The
personnel of the navy will be reduced
to 200,000 men by June 30, 1920, Secre-
tary Daniels this afternoon informed the
house naval affairs committee. The
force of 250,000 he recently decided .upon
will be maintained only until October
1, and this number will have been re-
duced to 235.000 by January 1, 1920, the
secretary said.

PLEASE NOTli Xou take no risk in buying
from the "Factory Sample Shop," for during this
Extra Special Sale the Factory Sample Shop will
exchange all sale goods and your money back if
you, are not satisfied within three days of pur-
chase. .

St'ot to consider what produces wrin

3?kles and sagginess of skin. Premature
ageing, mal nutrition, etc.. cause the flesh
to shrink, lose its youthful plumpness
and firmness. The skin then is too large
for the flesh underneath ; doesn't fit
tightly and snuely as it used . to it Brownsville Woolen Mill Storewrinkles or sags.

It must be plain that tl tighten the
skin, make it fit the face perfectly in
everv ola.ce. will effectually remove the

Silk Dreooes : j '

In all sizes; mostly blue and black. Values to $25

Extra Special $8.95

Formaldehyde Used
In Suicide Attempt

Brownsville, June 5. Word, has come
from Crawfordsville, seven miles up the
C&lapoola river, that. Walter Frum,
while temporarily deranged, drank a
quantity of formaldehyde In an effort
to. commit suicide and later tried to
shoot himself, but was prevented from
doing so. A doctor was summoned from
Brownsville and arrived at the Robnett
farm, where Frum was living, in time
to save the young hian.

hateful wrinkles and bagginess. This "Don't I look fine in
my new Brownsville
suit?"

MILL-TO-MA- N CLOTHIERS
Third and Morrison Streets. '

Army Headquarters
At Treves Closes

Coblenz, June 6. ( U. P.) American
advance headquarters at Treves has
been dissolved and Brigadier General
Smith has been transferred to Coblenz
The Second division celebrated the an-

niversary of the battle of Belleau wood
with games and fireworks. The Ninth
and Twenty-thir- d infantry regiments
and the marines participated.

is easily and harmlessly accomplished
by dissolving an ounce of powdered sax-oli- te

in a half Dint of witch hazel and
i.sing the solution as a ace wash. Toe
ingredients you can get at any drug
store. The results are surprising, ine
skin immediately tightens up, becoming esfirm and fresh as in youth. JSvery wnn
kle and sag are affected at once. Adv.

Only one to each customer. Values up to $20 at

Only $3;5i(goobpear Htfjoe Company

White Moras
. i

toes amc n'tsi
nut)'it

Display of JOHN EBBERT'S Shoes (none better made) await women who dis-

criminate. John Ebbert's Shoes achieve their greatest popularity among women
who are particular --who are not' satisfied with commonplace things and who dey
mand individuality in their footwear. NO MATTER how critical a woman may
be, she cannot find-fau-lt in JbTin Ebbert's Shoes. SEE WINDOWS.

$7J2 yf a
White Nubuck in Oxford
and High Shoes, military Cu-
ban and French heels, blind
eyelets, Goodyear welts. Regs
ular $6.50 to $90. AAA to E,
large as 9 on sale Women's Suito .

The gossip of Portland. Many, samples In serges
and poplins, to dose out. Sizes 16 to 42 only.
Values up to $30, at only, .. ,

.
. . ,$5.95

jill

The Mission of
Swift & Company
Swift & Company has become one of

the large businesses of the world through
continuing to meet the growing needs of
a nation and a world.

Society has a right to ask how the,
increasing responsibilities and opportu-
nities for usefulness which go with such
growth are " being used by the men who
direct its affairs and the men have the
right to answer:

To promote the production of live stock and
perishables and increase the food supply;

To reach more people with more and better .

meat;

To make a fair competitive profit, in order to '
reimburse the 25,000 shareholders for the
use of their capital, and to provide for the
future development of the business;

To reduce- - to a minimum the costs of preparing
and distributing: meat and to divide ihe
benefits of efficiency with producer and
consumer;

Patent kid, hand-turne- d,

full Louis heel. - .

LADIES' mahogany calf Ox-
ford, Goodyear welt, military

-- '$6.50 1

Mary Jane in patent kid and
gunmetal calf, i

$1.75 to $3.50
'-- S As to size.

' i. .v"( ... I

- Up-to-da- te samples 'and stock suits, novelty suits
and many-exclusiv- e styles. All shades ana sizes.

. .Values run up to $55. Extra CJ5 II S O
spec'I $26.85, $23.95 and JL O.sVO

Velvet and Pluoh Coateeo

9 to 13

$3.50
13 M to 2
$3.75
2 to 6

$4.00

.Ladies' stout ankle (or
put sizes) in mahog-
any kid, black kid, low
and stout French heels,
built-i- n .arch supports ;

also black kid vamps
and cloth tops. $6.50

$9.50
Mostly up-to-da- te samples.
Greatest bargains. Values
up to $45, at

-,-
$-18.95

John Ebberts, none better r

made, mahogany kid,
slender vamp, close-fit-tin- g

ankle; long, slender
toe.

Boys' Army ; regulation soft
toe, dark tan, solid leather shoe,
heavy sole. "

WWII

Men?!

To liveland let live, winning greater business
only through greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency, inefficiency,
and waste; to deal justly, fairly, and frankly
with all mankind.

.
- y

j s '

These are the purposes and motives of the men who
direct me policies and practices ofSwift & Company.

Ladies' r
Outing Pack ?Pack in storm-- "

Silk I Waists
Have arrived by the hun-
dreds and must be sold at
once - at ridiculous prices.
Silk, c Hp de jchine and
georgrctte . 'crepe. Many
samples. .Values up to

' $11.50, at only $4.05,

I f-- : Mproof leather or Soft toe,
or 1 o w ' "

1i
V

' ;
i light chrome in .

i color as wellas
i weight, sof t : fieel,8 inches to

18 'inches high, $3.95 and.mif Af -- I

W.'f1

toe, : ' ;

$9.50 $8.50 $2.95Swift & Gprnpany, U. S. A.
. Portland Local Branch, 13tk and Glisan

1 S.C OgSbury Managerto $14 to$15 fcC

OE GO.

NOVELTY DRESSES, NOVELTY ; DOLMANS,
NOVELTT CAPES . :

.-
-

.V In tricotines, broadcloths,, velours and .silvertones.
f Values up to $53, at only $23.95 . g J g Qg

'
SAMPLE SHIRTS .

Novelty sample - skirts, , sport skirts, many sample
, silk kirts. Values run up to $10, Qg

Open
Until 8 P. M.

- Saturday

Out-of-to-

'orders filled ' '
day ordered

1 ite7 ))149 Fourth Street 149
Union Shop Next to Honeymaa , Hardware Company Union Store


